
A Poem: Be Tamil… 

 

The brief notes below will be informative and is of relevance to the poem. 

 

The poem has the phrase “sprouting gopurams”. The  well known Yugoslavian Tamil researcher 

Kamil Zvelebil, writing about the period that followed the ubiquitous sprouting of gopurams said, 

“Tamil became “the language of devotion.” Tamil literature became the literature of bhakti. ……. 

This trend continued as a strong and vital stream for about 1,000 years, and it had influenced 

greatly, perhaps conclusively, the Tamil Hindu mind — a mind which had proven to be, prior to the 

6th-7th Cent. A.D., critically probing, full of the spirit of inquiry, lucid and this-world oriented. 

…..”  

http://murugan.org/research/zvelebil-tamil_traditions-intro.htm 

 

The word, “merchants” in the poem refer to the East India Company that arrived in Tamil Nadu 

with trade in mind. The poem refers to the spin of the merchants in three places. It is first mentioned 

in relation to the wars waged by Tamils in Tamil Nadu against them. See the collection of 11 essays 

by Dharmaratnam Sivaram (Taraki) on the topic of Tamil militancy of this period at: 

tamilnation.co/forum/sivaram/ 

 

The West is the continuation of the merchants and thus is also referred as merchants in the poem. 

Their effect on Tamils is mentioned a second and a third time. To gain insight into this refer to the 

verdict of the Bremen Peoples Tribunal on complicity of UK: http://ptsrilanka.org/en/verdict 

 



ftpij 
rPupsik jpwk; tpae;J nray;kwe;J 
nkhopahf Ritahf mKjhf 
jhahf capuhf nja;tkhf jkpio 
Nghw;Wgtu; jkpou; vd;whu; jkpou; 
 

 
Nghw;WtNjh ,t;TyF NgRk; Fws; 
jpUKiwAk; tha;nkhopAk; jkpNohbira 
tzq;FtNjh mt;Tyff; flTsiu  
tsu;e;jdNt NfhGuq;fs; thd; Nehf;fp 
 
te;jdNuh tzpfu; vLj;jdNuh Ml;rp 
tPWnfhz;nlOe;j jkpoupd; Nghu;f;Fzk; 
tzpfupd; jpupgpy; Fw;wnkd tPo;e;jJNth 
njhlu;e;jJNt ,t;topapy; gyE}W Mz;L 
 

 
jkpou; Rje;jpuk; gpd;dUk; mUfpw;W 
ngupahupak; vd;nwU fUj;jpay;  
,t;Tyif Nehf;f jkpoiu Ntz;bw;W 
ghujpAk; jhrDk; ,ijNa ftpijahy;  
 

 
jkpoPof; fdT Nghu;f;Fzk; nfhz;lJ 
tzpfupd; jpupG kPz;Lk; njhlu;e;jJ  
tPo kWj;jjhy; NtNuhL rha;j;jdu;  
jkpoupd; Jauj;jpy; GtpAk; eLq;fpw;W 
 
 
,uhZtj;jpd; fhybapy; erpTw;Wj; 
jkpopdk; GOtha;j; Jbj;jhYk; 
,dtopg;G mq;fpy;iy jkpoPok; mq;fpy;iy 
njhlu;fpwJ jpupG kaq;Ffpwhu; jkpou; 
 
ahu; tUthu; jkpoPoj; Jau; Jilf;f 
khtPuu; vOjp itj;j jkpoPof; fdit 
ahu; tUthu; kPz;Lk; FuYau;j;jpg;ghl 
 
 
jkpoPof;fdTk; GtpNehf;fpa fz;Zk; 
jkpou; ,jaj;jpy; Nt&z;Lk; NghJ 
,q;F ahUk; tuj; Njitapy;iy  

 

 

 Poem 

Awed by its eternal youth  

Sweet splendour of its beauty  

As mother as life as goddess  

Tamils rejoice Tamil 

 

Kural is their pride – but 

Sweet hymns of saints prevail 

In prayers to heavenly gods 

Sprouting gopuram all around  

 

Merchants from afar began to rule 

Tamil warriors rose up in protest 

Protest is crime spun the merchants  

Many hundred years thus passed 

 

Shrunken Tamil liberty all around 

Periyaar pleaded a this worldly look 

A casteless egalitarian outlook 

Barathy reinforcing with poetry 

 

Warriors took up Tamileelam dream 

Merchant spin hastened to spun 

Dream unbeaten despite genocide  

Earth shook with Tamil sorrow. 

 

Crushed under military boots 

Tamils writhe indescribably 

There is no genocide nor Tamileelam 

The spin continues - Tamils are dazed  

 

Who will come to wipe Tamil sorrow 

Who will come to sing in raised voice 

The maaveerar dream of Tamileelam 

 

When this worldly outlook and that dream  

Take root in the Tamil heart 

No one else will be needed then. 

 

 


